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[Sect. 5.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of Limitation.

seven 3'ears from the publication thereof, and no longer. [^Passed

January 15
;
published January 17, 1742-43.

CHAPTER 28.

AN ACT IN FURTHER ADDITION TO AND EXPLANATION OF [THE] [^AT]

ACT [E][7]NTITLED AN "ACT FOR REGULATING TOWNSHIPS, CHOICE
OF TOWN OFFICERS," &c.

Whereas in and by an act made in the fourth year of the reign of Preamble.

King William and Queen Mary, [e][i]ntitled "An Act for regulating IS; chap! i;
of townships, choice of town officers, and setting forth their power," the § is.

freeholders and inhabitants of each town who are rateable at twenty 12,26.'
''^ '^^*"

pounds estate to one single rate besides the poll, are impow[e]red to Vl^'^^'
'^^"P- ^'

assemble and to give their votes in choice of town officers in the month i7i'3-i4,chap.i6,

of March annuallj^, but no rule of valuation is therein prescribed, ^
^'

whereby such estate, qualifying to vote as aforesaid, shall be estimated,

nor is it declared whether the like estate shall qualify a voter in other

town affairs ; and there being no law of this province expresly setting

forth and ascertaining the qualification of voters in precincts and
parishes, by reason of which many doubts and controversies have
arisen ; for preventing whereof for the future,

—

Be it enacted by the Governo\_u\r, Council and House of Represent-

[ati'\ves,

[Sect. 1.] That henceforward no person shall be deemed duly quali- Aii voters to be

fied or be admitted to vote in the choice of officers, or in the other presenTora
affairs to be transacted at any meeting of the town, precinct or parish certain ratable

where he dwells, but such only who are personally present at such '

meeting, and have a rateable estate in such town or district, besides

the poll, amounting to the value of twenty pounds, by the following

method of estimation ; vizW., real estate to be set at so much only as

the rents or income thereof for the space of six years would amount to

were it let at a reasonable rate ; and personal estate and faculty to be
estimated according to the rule of valuation prescribed in the act from
time to time made for apportioning and. assessing publick taxes.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That when any dispute shall arise respecting the quali- Determinable

fications of any person offering his vote in any such publick meeting, at^or by'the last

the same shall be determined by the moderator of such meeting accord- ^'^*-

ing to the list and valuation of estates and faculties of persons, in such

town or district, last made by assessors under oath ; and if it thereby

appear that such person is not qualified as by this act is provided, his

vote shall not be received : provided, that the value of lands leased The rate of

shall not be reckoned to qualify the ter-tenant, but to qualify the lessor ^hom toqiufi*-

if he be an inhabitant in such town, precinct or parish. jfy-

Provided also,—
[Sect. 3.] That when such dispute shall happen to arise in any Snch dispute

town, precinct or parish meeting, before a moderator shall be chosen, mufcdVy^the'

in such case the major part of the selectmen then present, or of the eekctmen.iu

precinct or parish committee, shall, respectively, determine the same in

manner as aforesaid ; and the assessors of each town and district are Assessors ehaii

hereby required to lodge with the clerk of their respective towns and
J'/iel^sfyoarlv*^

districts an attested copy of such their list and valuation from year to with the cierk.

year, which he shall produce for the purpose afores[ai]d as there shall

be occasion ; and every assessor, bi-l >nging to such town or precinct
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where the inhabitants are not usually doomed, neglecting his duty
herein, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fort}' shillings, to be recovered
before any of his majesty's justices of the peace of the same county.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That if the moderator of any such meeting shall counte-

nance and permit any person not qualified as aforesaid, whose qualifi-

cation for voting has been called in question, to give his voice in any
such meeting, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds ; and
whosoever shall presume to put in more than one vote at a time shall

forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds ; one moiety of the said forfeit-

ures to be for the use of the poor of the town where the offence shall

be committed, and the other moiety to him or them that shall inform or

sue for the same in any of his majesty's courts of record.

And whereas several towns of the province do not give in an exact

account of their rateable estate, and so the assessors are obliged to

doom the inhabitants according to the best of their skill and judgment,
whereby the qualification of voters in such places may be more difficult

to come at ; wherefore,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That where a full invoice and valuation of the rateable

estates in any town or district is not taken, and the assessors, on oath,

do doom the inhabitants, those persons only shall be allowed to vote

who are rated two-third parts so much for their estates and faculties as

for one single poll, in the last tax of such town or district, respectively.

Provided always,—
[Sect. 6.] That nothing in this act shall be interpreted to exclude

any person [s] from the privilege of voting in the choice of representa-

tives, who are duly qualified therefor according to the royal charter.

[Sect. 7.] This act to continue for the space of four years, and no
longer. [Passed January 15

;
published January 17, 1742-43.

CHAPTER 29.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EASY PARTITION OF LANDS OR OTHER REAL
ESTATE GIVEN BY WILL, AND HELD IN COMMON AND UNDIVIDED
AMONG THE DEVISEES.

Preamble. Whereas it is usual for persons by their last wills to devise their

real estates to sundry of their children or others, to be divided to and
amongst them in some certain proportion, a division whereof cannot be

obtained by the act of the parties, by reason of their disagreem[<'?i]t

or some legal incapacity that some of them are under, and other

methods for obtaining such partition are attended with charge, delay

and other inconveniences, to the prejudice of such estate ; for remedy
whereof,

—

Be it enacted by the Governolxi^r, Council and House of Rppresent-

{ati^ves,
Ti)ejudgej)f [Sect. 1.] That whcu and so often as any devisee, or his guardian,

order a division wlio holds any real estate in partnership with any other person or per-

sons by force of any last will and testament, shall make application to

the judge of probate of wills, &c., in the county where such estates

lie[s], for a division thereof, it shall and may be lawful [1] for such

judge of probate to order the whole of the real estate so devised (or

that part of it the partition whereof is requested) to be divided to and

amongst the devisees in proportion according to the will of the testator,

of lands, &c.,
devised


